An essential part of the process of creating the Strategic Plan for City College is Shared Governance, College community and public review. Scrutiny of the plan from all constituent groups within the College, the Board of Trustees, and the community will help us produce the best possible plan for City College students and the communities we serve.

There will be three avenues for your input:

1. Updated drafts of the full Plan will be available online beginning in September, with an email address for questions and feedback. A college-wide email will announce when the Plan is posted and available for viewing.

2. There will be one or more public hearings conducted in October and/or November. Board members, community partners, students, and the general public will be invited to attend.

3. The Plan will be reviewed through many Shared Governance committees and other college organizations. These meetings are listed in City Currents and open to any college member to attend.

Council and Committee review details:

Formal approval for the Strategic Plan will be sought from the three main bodies within the three systems of Shared Governance at City College:

- Planning and Budgeting Council *(Budget and Planning Governance System)*
- College Advisory Council *(College Advisory Governance System)*
- Executive Council of the Academic Senate *(Collegial Governance System)*

A draft of the Plan will be submitted to these bodies for a first review in late August or early September. A revised Plan will be taken back to these bodies in November and/or December. Final Shared Governance review will be provided by the Planning and Budgeting Council.

In addition, any College committee or group will be welcome to consider the Plan and provide input. If invited, members of the Strategic Plan working group will make presentations at meetings. Committees will be encouraged to complete their examination of the plan by November 1. Such groups may include (but are not limited) to the following:

- Academic Policies
- Associated Students
- Classified Senate
- College Diversity
- Department Chairs Council
- Information Technologies Policies
- Noncredit Issues
- Sustainability
- Student Preparation and Student Success

Key milestones for the Board of Trustees:

A draft Plan will be shared with the Board for their input in late August or early September when the PBC, CAC, and AS Executive Council begin their reviews. In October or November, the Board will co-sponsor public hearings regarding the plan. Finally, when Shared Governance and community review is complete, the Plan will be submitted to the Chancellor and the Board of Trustees for adoption.

---

1 Note, the College Advisory Council is comprised of senior administrators and presidents of the major student, faculty and classified organizations.